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called a8 blow
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erodeslrlbalsterodes tribal statusatus

by steve pihdngtonpffidon
tundra timtlnw reporter

an interior department publication
listing lower 48 and alaska native
entities eligible for federal services
struck a blow last week against groups
seekipgibvcreigtjseeking sovereignty througlithrougli tribaldibal
status according to tribal advocates

theme &0irdepartmentstrneantsnts list includes out-
side indian tribes lahdlihditi alaskadAlaski activeative
entirteshlchac jatbletdweld tiffithtiffitcTiFFIrccfciveTC
federalf ra tsihtqihhealthltiousinj11

t V iwslfik andother
services

f6r&ilajiqpsjqfor indian groups in the lowerowcroscr 48
the listlisrmeahsrecogmtibnmcanstccognitf6n as tribal
9governments for alaskan entities

t hohoweverweverwev9r the effect of inclusion on the
listist is less clear

the alaska section of the list last
i

published in 1986 now includes more
than 30 villages left off the last list
but also added are alaska native
reregional0nal corporations created by theabamafamalaska native claimsclaim settlement act

larry aschenbrenner airanattorneyanattorney
with the native american rights
fund said the addition of the regional
corporations to the list erodes the posi-
tion ofgroups supporting tribal status
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oneofohroneOneooffohrairoir stronger arguments in
support of tribal status has been our
positionaitionsition that inclusion on the prior list
ofrf alaskaalaskanativenative entitiesdritities constituted
federal recogmrecognition

i

tion aschenbrenneraschdnbrenner
said

the new list by including
ANCSA corporations which admit-
tedly are not tribes negates the
argument that all entities on the new
list have tribal government status he
said

in addition the preamble to the list
by the bureau of indian affairs says
the ANCSA corporations werdwerttaddedwerdaddedadded
for convenience because the list makes
it easier for groups and villages to
receive federal services

the preamble says the listing
or exclusion ofvillages from it should
not be seen as a determination by the
interior department of the governing
powers of a village or group

the preamble says the reason
alaskan groups arent recognized as
tribes by the list while indian
groups in the lower 48 are is that
alaska has a unique native history andanid

the villages may not have extensive
documentation commonly re-
searched for groups in the lower 48

but the problem for alaska natives
aschenbrenner said is that the
preamble implies that native organiza-
tions do not have federal recognition
of tribal status

in short the disclaimer provisions
jnin the preamble to the new list are a
hb ickhandedickhanded attempt to terminate the
ti ibal status of alaska villages which
interior expressly recognized when it
first published the list back in 1982

he said
wihibwihipwillie kasayulie ofakiachakakiachakofAkiachak chair-

man of the alaska native coalition
wrote in a memorandum dated dec
23 that the department has now taken
the position that it never recognized
hatthat tribes exist in alaska

incredibly this action was taken
over the objection of the entire alaska
native community the entire alaska
congressional delegation and the
governor kasayulie said

janie leask president of the alaska
federation of natives said while she
was in washington DC last month
she asked the interior department to
put off publication of the list because
of its political importance more time
was needed to assess its impact leask
said

but the interior department wanted
to get the list out quickly leask said

our meeting in washington
DC was pro forma in that they
needed to have a symbolic meeting
with alaska natives leask said

the interior departments list has
been a point of controversy between
the reagan administration and alaska
native groups seeking federally
recognized tribal status

the interior department first
published the list of lower 48 indian
tribal entities in 1979 alaska native
groups however were not added to
the list until 1982 at that time a
preamble to the 1982 list said alaska
native villages are not historical
tribes

the list of indian tribal entities was
not published in 1987 in spite of
federal regulations calling for annual
publication


